
Health & Social Care Workshop 
 
HSC16  - Carers indicated a concern about core services (inc. advocacy) not included in existing 
strategy, thus not got a budget line against them, might be grants or SLAs but also a concern noted 
about the removal of the ability to bid for same.  
 
SHC17 Social Strategy grants: 10% over three years appears not to take into account the importance 
of the outcomes focus and quality across varying services. There needs to be a robust measurement 
system in place before organisations can be assessed (cart and horse). The process at present is 
opaque with lack of clarity about how to evaluate and development of confidence in the system. Is 
there an ‘if your face fits’ situation? 
 
Trams: is there the possibility of selling the trams to a private provider to reschedule some of the 
debt, interest payments and recoup some capital costs of the project. Is this an asset we simply 
cannot afford to support which has a disproportionate benefit to a relatively limited number of city 
residents?  
 
Culture Change: There are currently 5 falls prevention projects within the Change Fund investment 
(Steady Steps in the Third Sector, Mainstream NHS falls prevention, Reablement, Intermediate Care 
and BeAble) is it not possible to better identify these kinds of proven activities and mainstream into 
a unified/collaborative pathway with a singe infrastructure? can this not be carried across the 
system for other kinds of intervention? Beyond this example are there not other examples of 
collaborative working across all sectors that could improve the culture of cross/collaborative 
working: TS orgs at NHS sites/people’s home etc.? e.g. WHHLC has GPs, TS, OT, CEC etc all in the 
same site and working in a multidisciplinary way.  
 
HSC5 – investment to save – e.g. 14 new Reablement staff – to be encouraged but it would be useful 
to be able to see the entire costs of the individuals’ employed, not just the staffing costs. Within TS 
budgets, due to the structure of orgs, on costs for FCR *look* much higher because individual 
organisations need to recoup costs per post – if the costs are the same with the 14 new staff, what 
was going wrong with the budget before!?  
 
Funding EVOC better: there was mention made of the need to increase funding to EVOC to ensure 
that organisations are best able to get the support needed to work through transitions, (e.g .budget 
cuts), maintain good governance, come together to work more collaboratively, etc.  
 
CW1 – Sickness – Confusion as to how to mandate reductions in sickness time, through policy? 
Would any relevant change in policy not simply result in overstressed frontline workers returning to 
work ahead of the end of any relevant period of recuperation? Would this not negatively impact 
productivity and morale? 
 
Turnover - Are the right 8.5% of workers leaving their jobs or is it the case that there is high turnover 
of lower paid staff? If we are to see real changes through the system we need to improve retention 
of (for example) care workers. The policy on redundancy would appear to distort the system and 
market, while impacting negatively upon services.  
 
Recruitment – There are already difficulties throughout the sector in the recruitment of front-line 
care staff. Orgs are unable to pay the same kinds of wages as the Stat sector so staff seek out those 
roles. Of those staff who do come into the sector – there is a high turnover with many staff 
accepting training during perhaps 12-18 months and then moving on to more responsible/better 
remunerated roles in other organisations/sectors. 



 
Means Testing – Income maximisation for Care at Home/Care Homes HSC3/4. Why does such a 
disparity exist between C@H/Care Homes and Day Services? Note that universal benefits for OP 
should be means tested, in the event of massive demographic change, surely it becomes 
economically viable at some point? Means testing should be implemented to ensure that OP aren’t 
falling between the cracks.  
 
Morale: one organisation has found itself in the position of spending large amounts of time working 
on Intensive Housing Support applications that take up large amounts of staff time in the attempt to 
defer small amounts of money from housing payments from the council to the DWP. This work has a 
significant impact upon the day to day work of their workers which may in turn negatively impact 
upon service user outcomes. 


